
master, with a- corps of assistants, had
stocked the vessel with plenty to eat,

and Surgeon T. B. W. Leland and aids
were prepared for all sudden attacks of
Illness, whether of mal de mer or more
serious maladies. But in the whole out-
fit there was never a regular member
of Uncle Sam's maritime fighters to di-
rect or advise. Yet the trip was al-
most prosaic through the sheer perfec-
tion of the crew. Not a mischance hap-
pened to mar 'the voyage. The smart
boat sped southward under steam with
all sail set, and the men went aloft like
seasoned tars, and while some of them
were obliged to absent themselves from
duty for the first.part of the, trip,owing
to a failure of:the

•
arbitration .com-

mittee to settle their
'
differences twith

the Department of [\u25a0 the hInterior .\u25a0: and
KingvNeptune, the cases of seasick-
ness were p« more numerous than they

are onk any regular* cruiser when firstputting, to. sea- after 1a long Rtay m
harbor.

' - " . \ . . " . •/•; :?

Ovation in Santa Cruz. \u25a0•';

.'"Anchor,, was dropped in, Santa- Cruz
Bay. at

'
4
•
on,the morning « of the. 1Oth,

and
'
sixty.men and ten officers Iwith

*
a

shore battery of Colt's automatics '.were
landed ,to escort the Native 'Sons.
When '\u25a0\u25a0 the .word! was ;*

passed \along
the
'

line
-

that jthe <:gallant C volun-
teer ;tars .who Hv.bbr« i,"themselves
with:such ka;splendid »military

"
alrlhadbrought x-thelr ship ;-. over seas > to^the

town unaided, ;the beholders went "wild
with '-~enthusiasm;^ and >^ from;i2Uo\ 6Mv
the afternoon, {.whenithe marines held
open Ihouse;*,visltors;i swarmed :over ( the
vessel/* until .there \u25a0 was \u25a0 not? a;spot *of
deck % to..be •;Been. :'At v the ~ grandkball
IniSanta -Cruz? thatr evening 'the bold
tars from San:Franclsco'wereUhe rchief
attraction, , and the "ball was fairly
turned into an ovation :to"the invading

o.dcer«, while the sailors a,na engineer-

ingcorps .were :feted bylthe Santa Cruz
division? ofohe preserves. On their

'
re-

turn:to;Sam Francisco, which ? trip/.was
made'iihthe very, excellent* time ofUen
!hours,'? Adjutant-.'General :'Lauck v was
the *captain's Vgueat

'"
and -had"' a? chance

"tot see .gratifying proof,;that This "faith
«ln'iCalifornia's % self^chosen;' coast v pro-
jectors %had£ been Imore ]\u25a0 than % satisfied.'

\u25a0."The \particular; lesson >which
-
the trip

:-: taught JiUa," isaid '} Captain ,;Bauer, v;"was
\u25a0; that

'
our.s;confldence ?:in ourselves !was

,;.wellC"founded, t",We ,;all'-believed ::;t\T)

'.:could \u25a0 man ;a vessel » without;the-'aid' of'< the ;navy" people;l.but \u25a0now,we;know, we
';(can.*'i'i.Ifv a"\u25a0 war|should .'break £ out we

»hould ;,be ;perfectly wllllnfir;;to? take'
charge ;ofithe; Alert and Igo -out', to"meet'
the;enemy. r;;Of:course ourmarksman-

tshiplisinot; upitoUhat;'6f

?i practice?; daily/ ;but &.we"havet: ai"pretty
igood Jrecprd-i and ,' wo 1should ij.eel f ready
;- to"try^ourscl yes .at \u25a0 the snns. ~,The s trip
vwas* a fino test of the inch's '-ability
-•'•-\u25a0 -\u25a0

-;^,-':.i' :V
' ' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"'• V

:

-
-' ;"-v..V \u25a0/*•! \u25a0 ""-..\u25a0>\u25a0;:\u25a0

If these .naval =reserve boys.'of Saii
Francisco could make such a sea record
when" --,they.;,they. ; never it

-
had ''\u25a0;•'\u25a0. aP, properly

equipped ship until this year, California
cannot :$place ,much -confidence iIn
thelra; future- performances.,-; ;For 'years
all\the •practice Voyages) they had were
confined pto"~iannual Vcruises Yon;•some
.warship

'
fullyIofficered iand Imanned by

theination's:.: own*-£ jackles.1?- Between
thelr^bouts iwithUhe isea -god, /during
which theyi fought t to :keep >.their] sea
legsAthc: young.brass-buttoned.militia-
men ;studled !naylsatibu. under, the Ijuld-

to maintain discipline. 'TVhen we gave

the > majority ;of •>them-; shore :leave at
Santa-Cruz ;we;-knew' they ;would;come
back l'cleans-sober 'iand /on'. tlme.'-v and
not '<»'\u25a0'\u25a0: man \u25a0"; failed"us. :That ,:certainly
speaks :-,well?*for/,them

-
when you icon-"

eider that after, an thelr.'duty was self-
Inflicted'- and 'that 1 they, were honored
guests inVa;festal town."

/Trairied-on-Old Tub. :

:'Every Sunday" found a. goodly num-
ber."of men,on, the at gun drill or
signal ;.work.!or <- aboard the;Marion,
working;like*.old salts.. The officers,
equally, zealous, SRent > three nights a
.week^studying [navigation under J. ,T.
McMillan.:nautical expert of the hydro-
'gfaphic lofHce,: paying, for their tuition

. -Aside from these personally conduct-
ed* voyages, where they were treated
like a collection of bothersome nurs-
lings,- the naval reserve's only,practic-
al ;

• training was "'
what it .could get

aboard .the ancient, though highly.re-
spectable ship ,Marlon,

"
a roomy, old,

wooden \u25a0.. affair,; which long ago was
brought back from her position as flag-
ship of the squadron at; China, to be-
come 'a training 7 ship~~for

"
volunteer

sailors of California.- Her smooth bore
guns of about tho, vintage of '"76" .were
poor ,7 lnstruments -. for teaching! the
Western young.idea.how to shoot. Yet
even";, these

"
;were. removed >*when the

war."broke lout in"*98.
*

Since .then the
ireserve "boys have had their "gun drill
and •signal .work \u25a0 a3hore. and what ", ex-
perience <

:thcy i|could ., get )ln boat drill,
1letting down

-
sails and the like, aboard

the rMarion. ;.l..- c i.
-

/
" • • ".:

ance or an otneer' of similar rank In
the service, while the citizen tars re-
ceived pointers in sailor methods from
the brawny lads who spend their lives
in preparation for licking the foreign
foe. -i \u25a0•=-

'
\u25a0 ;' \u25a0/... ;\u25a0'

On September 9. at 10^. ni.. th« Alert
weighed anchor and steamed through

the Golden Gate. On her bridge were
captain Bauer and on hrr deck were
Lieutenant John A. McGee, the well
known attorney, commanding the First
Division, and Lieutenant T. S. Harloe,

one of the most experienced of the
rr,illtlamcn, commanding the Second
Division. One hundred men were on
deck, every one

-
a dyed-ln-the-wpol

landlubber by profession and an A. a
seaman by election. In the engine

room. Lieutenant William Speck, a ma-

rine engineer, whose hobby is the]re-

serve work, with twenty-five men, four
of whom are qualified engineers, kept

his hand on the pulse of the gallant sea
defender, and sent her flying at a good

rate. Lieutenant C. C. Denn«<\ pay-

Landsmen Weigh Anchor.

Constance Lawrence Dean

NEW
and greater San Francisco

with her many reasons for pride

in her sons, has a new and
greater reason. For, four weeks

ago. one hundred and fifteen of them
took a United States gunboat through
the Golden Gate and down to Santa
Cruz, and (what is more important)
brought her back fn safety, without
tue Slid of a single regular navy officer
or man. 'ihe plucky and fearless ci-
vilians who undertook this feat, un-
precedented in the Wc-st. were the Cali-
fornia naval reserves of San Francisco
and their jrxperiment marks an epoch
in the history of the State. That a lot
of clerks, professional men -and ma-
chinists should be able to man a war-
ship from bridge to engine-room "and
Uke her to sea without so much pro-
fessional aid as the guidance of a pilot
means that in time of war the city of
the Golden Gate can lock to her own
boys to take their share of full re-
sponsibility in defending their homes.
For years Captain George Bauer, com-
manding the naval .reserve, and Ad-
jutant General J. B. Lauck have been
petitioning the pervrrnment to give

their men a properly|pqulpped training
ahlp. They knew the militiamen were
efficient and sturdy and they wanted a
ship fit to exhibit their prowess; and,
when fn June they finally\came into
their own in the shape of the United
States gunboat Alert, of modern equip-
ment and of 10S0 gross tonnage, the
very first opportunity that offered It-
self found them eager to prove that
the navy militiamen are not mere
things of beauty In opera bouffe uni-
forms, but practical, able seamen, cap-
able of assuming full charge of a real
ship with real guns, real engines and
real sails. When the reserve boys were
invited to act as oscort to the Grand
Parlor of the Native Sons, on Septem-

ber 9 at Santa Cruz, they loftilywaved
away suggested railway tickets and
said: "If we're coming as naval re-
serve men, we can't navigate in a bag-
gage car. Shiver our timbers, if we'll
appear without the Alert and we can't
take her overland. But we'll be there,

and we'll bring the good ship Into San-
ta Cruz harbor under full steam, with
all sails set." And they did.

With a Gunboat
All Their Own,
the Naval Re=
serve of San
Francisco Ride
the Ocean and
Swear They Are
the World's Boss
Volunteers

The Alert Is now the property of
the.'- naval- reserve for time in-
definite and in all seasons she will be
open for the practice of the reserve
men. During the week she lies tn
Sausallto harbor, her decks and bright
work kept :ln order .by ten.

'
of Uncle

Sam's sailors specially detailed for this
work. On Sunday she becomes ,an
active, busy ship. The amateur "tars
are lined up -for inspection and then"
put through their paces. Every oth^
er Sunday she goes to sea and her guns

and engines are \u25a0' thoroughly tested.
Storms and raln3 will not prevent the
reserve men from reporting for,, duty.
They turned out in all"sorts \u25a0of .weath-
er when their.enthusiastic efforts /were

confined to the out-of-date old Marion.
Their \u25a0 efforts and zeal are

-
redoubled

now.that 3 they have a perfect machine
for learning the war game, and they
are • looking forward .eagerly :to :the
time when they will pass by New
York.into the first place among vol-
unteer coast defenders of tha nation. .

Last year the gunboat Alert, which
had been entirely rebuilt after the
Spanish war and remodeled as a per-
fect trafning ship, went out of com-
mission, after four years' service as
training ship at Yerba Buena station.
"Adjutant General Lauck and Captain
Bauer, who had been watching their

'

opportunity, immediately began a sys-

tematic pestering of the Washington
authorities, who at length wearied and
capitulated, with the result that on
June 10 of this year, after a complete
overhauling, the Alert was ,turned
over by Captain McCracken, United
States navy, to Captain Bauer, repre-
senting the naval reserves of San

Francisco harbor. She had aboard her
a complete modern battery. Including

six four-inch breech-loading rifles,

four six-pounders, two Colt's auto-

matics and two one-pounder Hotchktas
rapid fire guns. Her equipment of sails

was especially designed to give the

m»n practice in hoisting and letting

down sail, and her whole arrangement

was made with an eye to the training

of men for the sea. The reserve boys

took to their new vessel with enthu-
siasm, and reported for duty with fine
regularity. Twice a month they took
the "vessel through the straits, and
every other Sunday went through

routine drill, falling into their round
of duties with remarkable aptitude.

"We find!our numbers are increasing

since we have been awarded the Alert."
said Captain Bauer. "Former National
Guardsmen are joining us, as well as

entirely new recruits to volunteer sol-
diery The men gain fresh courage
to go back to their dally grind from
their Sunday outings. ItIs a mighty

nice thing for a man to have so pleas-

ant a place to spend his holidays as th«
Alert, and each and all of us find .we
profit by the discipline. We seem to
carry it back into pur business and to
learn to work with Increased system.
The men find congenial companions

aboard the ship, for we enlist with
great care. When a young man makes
application to Join our ranks he is
not eagerly snatched up and accepted.

His record is investigated. Inquiry
.'t made as to his employment and his
"Standing with his employers Is looked
into. One of the largest concerns In
our city gave positions to every one of
the navy reserve men we sent to them
during the difficult days after the flre.
They knew that our boys stood for good
morals, good discipline, good habits and

No Delinquents Visible.

Itwas the faithfulness of officers and
men and their determination to succeed
despite all obstacles that has mada
these dauntless landsmen able seamen.
From captain to stokers, they meant to
understand the ocean war game, and
therefore they mastered the problem.
That they have learned their lesson,

well in spite of the out-of-date boats
and self-supported instruction courses
is not only exemplified by their suc-
cessful cruise on the briny, but the
navy records show that California^
naval reserve stands second in the na-
tion, In numbers and efficiency, the
great State -of New York holding first
place and the other twenty-one Stat»
associations of sea volunteers bringing
up the rear at a respectful distance.
The engineers' branch of the organiza-

tion in California surpasses that o£
every other State in the Union, accord-
ing to "Washington records. None of
the other engineering corps has
equaled its achievements. On the last
governmentally conducted voyage the>
San Francisco engineers not only ran
the Philadelphia's engines, but put her
whole machinery In order. It follows
naturally that three years ago Captain
George Bauer of the _California naval
reserves was elected president of the
national association of State naval re-
serves. And it follows equally natur-
ally that the California boys, in defer-
ence to their own success, began some
time ago to clamor loudly for some sort
of proper ship.

Granted a Modern Vessel.

out or their own peewis, for neither
State nor nation provides for such In-
struction. This training of the officers
ras supplemented by practical work
on th» navy tug Fortune, first under
Lieutenant Arthur MacArthur. IT. S. N..
and later under Ensign Wood. U. S. X.,
who taught them to find .their posi-
tion at sea. and to use the sextant and
other Instruments of the navy. To be-
come an officer it is necessary to. pass
an examination before a board of threo
officers of the organization who have
been furnished with a set of questions
by the Government naval authorities,

identical with those used by the Gov-
ernment In examination for a similar
grade In the regular service. Indicative
of the severity of the board 13 the fact
that in the pc<»t three months three
applicants have failed, while those whr»
have passed have submitted papers that
would be a credit to Annapolis gradu-
ates.

Playing for Results.

THE- SAN;v:FRANGISGO;iSUNDAY;,;GALL.

WHENLANDSMEN IN UNIFORMCOOK AFIGHTING SHIPTO SEA


